Reactions involving NO and N0 2 constitute the prilnary procmss for chemical removal of stratospheric OS Ix.%wcm altitudes of approximatc]y 24 to 36 kln [e.g., (?rzdzen, 1970; Johnston, 1971] . The abundance of NO, (= NO + Noz, regulates the concentration of chlorine monoxide (CIO) as well as the ratio of 011 to 1102 in tllc mid-latitude lower stratosphere for air uIlaffcctcd by polar stratos])hcric clouds [e.g., Wcnnberg et aL, 1994] . The partitioning of NOX rc]ative to NZ05 and IIN03, the dominant reservoirs of the llitrogcm oxide fanlily of gases (hTOY, dcfi~ld as the suln of the concentration of NO,, HN0 3 , HN0 4 , 2"N205, CIN03, B1N03, N0 3 , and HN02,, is controlled by a variety of processes, including some occurring on the surface of sulfate aerosols [e.g., Llcllh-oy et al., 1992] .
Incrcascd aerosol loading following the eruption of h4t. I'inatubo in Juno 1991 lcd to reduced levels of NOX, incmascxl conccnttations of CXO, and accclcratcd pllotocllmnical removal of 0 3 near 20 km consistent with the heterogmcous rcact,ion of N205 + IIZO being the dominant sink for NOX [e.g., Fahey ct al., 1!393; Kawa d al., 1993; . In situ observations of NO, N0 2 , C1O, and OS at mid-latitudes during; the slwing of 1993 have rcvcalcd a troubling discrepancy in our undmstalding the NT()/N02 ratio near 20 km [Jaegl& et d, 1994] , although more recent obscrvatiom over a wider range of latitudes reveal good agreement Lctwcen theory and observation of this ratio as well r as the NOX/NOY ratio [G'uo et al., 1997] .IJillally, an analysis of in situ obscrvatlicms of HC1 obtained frmn 1991 to 1996 suggests )I[:t(!log(:llc!olls reactions other t,lla~l N205 + H 2 0 exert a dominant influence on the colll]msition of tjllc luid-latitude stratos])hcrc [ Webster et al., 1997] .
The JP1, hflarkIV Ititcrfcrmnctcr (h[kIV) balloon observations rq)orted IIcrc rcprmmt the first silnultancous Incasurmllents of ~)rofilcs for all lllajor NOY slmics ill the same airmass along wit]l the ir[ll}ortant l)rccursors (e.g., 0 3 , C114, IIZO, C2HG, IIC1, CO) that allow a stringent coln~mrison to calculated profiles. Irllltll(:rlllol [!, rlooll, sunset,, and sunrise profiles of NOX and N205 wmc Iilcasurcd in the salnc airlllass, allowirlg ttlcir diurnal behavior to be cxamillccl. Previous studies of diurnal behavior llavc either only obtaincxl measurcmlmts ovm a lilllitcd altitude range [ Webster ct al., 1990; KoTdo d d, 1990] , have not lneasurccl all the relevant s~mcics [Roscoc d u1., 1990; C}la?lc:c: d d., 1996] , or have not measured thmn all silnultarlcously in the sal]lc air mass [Rwssfll d d., 1988; lii~uhmd et d., 1996] oar analyses of the hlkIV ol~s(!l\~z~tic)lls test our u~ldcrsta~}dillg of ~nmcsses that regulate (a) NOX, the component of the NOY that reacts directly with 03, (1)) IIN03, the dominant NOY spmics at low altitudes, (c) N205, the co~nl)oncnt that links rcactivc and rcsmwoir NOY, (d) HN0 4 , a Illinor reservoir that tests our understanding of IIOX (== OH+ HOZ), al)d (c) CINOS, the s~mics that couples rcactivc nitrogmi and chlorine.
Additionally j our study focuses on testing our understanding of the pro(:csscs that, rcgu]atc the concentration of NOX bctwcm 20 and 40 km altitude, for various dcgy cm of aerosol loading ~mior to and following the cru~)tiorl of hit. I)illatubo. I'rofilcs of acroso] surface area associated with cacll h4kIV flight originate from Sttatosl~hcric Ammol xvas cnnployccl for ta~lgcllt altitudes al)ovc N'28 k~ll, at which ~)oillt, it u'as sw'it,cilcd to 0.02 cln-1 to allow more ra~)id samlding, k(!q)ing the tjaligcnt point, sq)arat,ion of succcxsivc spectra in the 2 to 3 km rangy. All flights of the h4kIV wcr(! accom~)anicd by an in situ 03 UV photometer. '1'hc Subnlillimctx!r Lirllb Sounder (S14S) instrulnmt,,~,~l ic.l Illcasllrcs Cl~), ~~~, all(l 1j~)2 l)(:tli~~:~ll altit,ud~s of 35 all{l so kI1l l)y Inicrolvavc emission spmtromctry [Stachnik d (L1., 1992] [May and Z%edl, 1993] , and CIN03 [hell et al,, 1992] . Tllc mtlilnatcd uncertainties ill the accuracy of the limlist ~)amtllctcrs [B7YMJ7L d d., 1996] [Ncx/dLuwll [!t al., 1996] .
Photochemical Moclel
The photochmical model has been used lmwiously in Itlally stratosjdleric stludics [c.g,, McElroy et al., 1992] . Reaction rates and absoqd,ion moss sections arc adol~tcd from the JP1, 94-26 compendium [DcMorc cl al., 1994] 
Results and Discussion
Accurate measurements of ozcmc arc a ~m:m]uisitc for quantifying our ll~l{lcrst}~ll(lillg of nitrogy!n oxides. Not only does 0 3 directly affect t}lc NTO/ATOt a~ld N02/HhT03 ratios, but it also influences really otllm radicals (e.g., C1O, 011) that interact with NOX and NOY. Figure Observed and theoretical v!nr ~mofilcs of NOY spccics at sunset am! illustrated ill , 1997] . These Colnparisons corroborate the accuracy of the h4kIV rctrif!vals of the major NOY spccics (e.g., lINO~, N0 2 , and NO) for t,llc altitudc!s at which they arc dominant. FurtJ]crInorc, the! h4kIV rdation also il]ustratcs the dccrcase of NOY with dmrcasing N20 at altitudes above 33 klll, duc to tllc ral~id (~vitll respect to transport) loss of NOY by the rcactiou of NT +-N().
'1'lie reactions [Crutm7/, 1970; Johmto?L, 1971] No + OS --> 
20~ (3) for stratosldlcric ozone I)ctjwccn which is much faster than loss by reactiou (2) for altitudes Imlow 35 kIII. Sillcc p~oduc.tion and loss of NO and N02 occur ra~)idly, tl)c ratio of the! concclltratioll of these species is cx]mted to bc described l)y the instatltallcous value of
where JNOZ is the IAotolysis rate of Noz, and k ] and k 4 arc rate constarlfs for t,llc mqmctivc rcacticms. As discussed previously t}lc only significant discrq)allcy in this study is t,llc tcndcKicy [e.g., Kim,ison et al., 1994; Ii%driguc,z ct al., 1994] . lhwvious al~alyscs of obscrvatio~,s conclusions of numerous previous studies [e. g., A{cEIT (N} ct al,, 1992; DMS1C7 (d al., 1993; Palwj et al., 1993; Wchtcr et al., 1994; I{o7M1o d d., 1997] .
It, is tenl~)ting to contemldatc t,llc cxist,crlcc of a Ilcglcctcd ~mcms t,lla (, coll\wt,s HN03 to NOX, sLIch as hetmogencous reactions ON soot as suggested by Lar-y ct al.
[1997], based on the comparisons S1}OWI, in F'igum 10. Likewise, a large rmluct,io,l i,, tl~( rate of reaction (10) hs., W, 3727-3738, 1994 .
This manuscri])t was prcpaml with the AGIJ 14rI~> macros v3. 1.
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